
Bangladesh Hi-Tech park Authority
Support to Development of Kaliakoir (and other Hi-Tech park) project

Information and Communication Technology Division
ICT Tower, Agargaon, Dhaka-1207

www.bhtna.eov.bd

No.: 56.02.0000.009.34.002.18 (Part-t) - ys OMemo Date: 29/12/2019
Subject: Request for Expression of.Interest (EOI) for Selection of Procurement Specihlist {Contract package No. BHTP S-f002 (B)}

The Government of the People's. RipubJrc of Bangladesh (GoB) has received a loan from IDA (IDA credit no. 5769-BD for ..Support to
Development ofKaliakoir (and other HlTech Park) Project" and it is intended that part ofthe proceids ofthe loan and grant witt ue afptieo to
appoint Procurement Specialist.

2. EDUCATIONALQUALIFICATION:
A minimum Master's delree in Science, Business, and Social Science, Engineering or any other related discipline with at least l0 years ofmid-
management experience is required.

3. Requirements:
Previous experience of implementing sirntlar project with civil engineering background especially foreign funded project is preferred. prior
experience in procurement and contract/project management is required. Knowledge of international procurement is required. proficiency in all
forms ofEnglish and Bengali is required. Must be computer lit€rate and have user-at-ease ability to work on common offrce-use software.

4' RESPONSIBILITIES: Procurement Specillist (PS) will assist Project Director as the focal and lead persor on matters related to
procurement. More specifically, the pS will be responsible for the following activities:

a. Develop procurement plan timely lor the project in consultation with the PIU and the Central Coordination Unit (CCU)
b. Monitor and update the procurement plan on a regular (quarterly) basis and suggest Project Director (pD) for e{Iicient procurement.
c Ensure that all procurement is canied out according to the World Bank (WB) and the GoB guidelines
d. Monitor the contracts and implementation of activities so that they are in harmony with the project development objectives (pDo) and

the budget estimates.

e. Prepare bidding documents consultation with PD/DPD and other technical personnel ofthe project.
fl Monitor and ensure tlut all bidding/tendering process is free, fair and transparent,
g. Prepare EOI, RFP, RFQ, and any other procurement documents in accordance with the GoB/WB guidelines and the agreed

annual/implementation plan,
h. Prepare ToRs and contracts for goods and services and monitor the implementation and outputs,
i. Review and anticipate potential issues on procurement, and any other issue and bring to the attention ofthe pD
j. Monitor and keep track ofthe deliverables ofconsulting services and goods/works and inform pD ofany important issue regarding it.k. Assist technical evaluatibn committees on short-listing and proposal evaluations,
l. Build capacity and transfer knowledge to GoB and local staffon procurement issues,
rn. Assist PIU to coordinate closely with the ICT Division, IMED, ERD, and the CCU and maintain regular flow of information on

procurement matters of the project,
n. Prepare quarterly, annual, and semi- annual reports and other required reports forthe WB and the Govemment
o. Participate in meetings and committees related to the project and deliver opinion and make decisions ( desired by the Authority)p. Any other oflicial duties assigned by the Authority.

5. OTHf,RTERMSANDCONDITIONS:
(a) Duration of employment: Duration will be up to 3l December 2020.(b) Place ofwork: Project Head Quarter, Dhaka and any other place under the project.
(c) Procurement specialist will perfonr other relevant work as requested by th'e Authority.

6. SELECTION CRITERIA:
i. Educational Qualifications.
ii. Relevant working experience and its adequacy lor the assignrnent.
iii Capabilitytocarryouttheassignment[overallsuitabitityionsideringage,skill(Training,computerskills,proficiencyin English

and Bengali, knowledge oflocal conditions, adrninistrative systems eti.)f
7' The consultant will be selected in accordance with the procedure set out in the World Bank's Guidelines: ..Selection and Employment of

Consultants under IBRD Loans and IDA Credits and Grants by World Bank Bonowers,, dated January 201 1".
Only short-listed candidates will be contacted for interview,

8' ProjectDirector,supporttoDeveloprnentofKaliakoir(andotherHi-TechPark)Projectnowinviteseligibleapplicantstoindicatetheirinterest
in providing the services.

Ttre interested Applicants are requested to apply for the position providing infonnation indicating that they are qualified to perform the services(Complete CV with attested copies of^educational, training and'experietice cenificate, u, ,"qui-."d for tire position). tnt"rest"o applicants are
required to subrnit their Expressions of Interest in accordance with the Standard Application Forms which will be obtained from the web sitetEvwJXlB,g fd. The applicant shall submit Expression of lnterest (EoI) by z.bb p.rrl of 12-01-2020, in sealed envelope, clearly marked
"Request for Expression ofinterest (Rf,OI) for Procurement Specialist" io t-he undersigned by hand/courier service/Guaranteed express from
post oflice. Any EoI received after the deadline wilt not be accepted. Any persuasion by the-applicant will be treated as disqualification.

The authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the Eols without assigning any reason

Project Director
PhoneNo:8181342


